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HELP PLEDGED
STEEL STRIKERS

Large Part of Anthracite
Coal Region Tied Up.

Some Members Tired of
Waiting for Reports.

"OLD GLORY"HOISTEDLOST CASE, HOWEVER.

Counsel for Notorious
Women Read Scripture.

Federal Flag Now Floats Over the

Capitol Building.Which to Move Out.
Women Were Given Twenty Days in

TO ABOLISH THECOUNTYCOURTSTROUSERS AND SHIRT BLOODY,

Genera! Ayers Thinks District Courts Will

Be Substituted
—

Senator Daniel May

Not Offer a Sufiragc Clause.

He Will Be in South Boston
ToDay

—
Levies for

School Funds.

Sheriff Admits Having the Clothing of Van
Arsdale, Who is Charged With the Mur-

der of His Uncle, Robert Kelly,

Richmond Boys Arrested in
Newport News— Negro Sen-

tenced to Penitentiary.

Jn addition to the machinists and others
connected with the American Federation
of Labor, the International Association of
Machinists and local organizations,' it fs
stated, propose to raise a strike fund ofSIKt.OOO, which will be sent to San Fron-
cisco to carry out the plans of the strike
leaders, who arc confident that with this
amount at their disposal success is as-
sured.

raise of 10 per cent, to heaters and catch-
ers and 8 per cent, to the rollers. Percy
T.Dormer. superintendent of the tin mill,
said to-day:

"As far as Ihave been able to ascer-
tain, after a close investigation, only four
or five,men talk of quitting. Iam firmly
persuaded the strike will last for at least
two months."

The Moncssen tin mill has a greater

cutnut than any -other mill in the com-
bine.

FIGHT TRANSFERRED WEST.
Machinists to Battle Hard for Success in San

Francisco.
(By Associated Pr»ES.)

SAN* FRANCISCO, CAL..July 17.—There

is to be a transfer of the machinists'
strike from the east to this city. Thoroas
1,. Wilson, fourth vice-president of the
'International Association of Machinists,
says:

"We have the assura-nce of the Interna-

Frar.cisco. Eighty-five per cent, of the
men out on a strike in the east have been
granted their demands, and 20 per cent.
r>f the mr-n have returned to work at the
old schedule. It is our expectation that
%vc will call the latter out within a year
nnd have them on an equality with the
others."

STRIKE ENDS IN MILWAUKEE.

sionor of Revenue, and" there was
•

nOt£-er long discussion ovor a chaDge in tno

county government system -of listingana
taxes. Mr. Withers advocated the abo-
lition of the ofnee. He proposed In place

of it a plan that provided for a tax

lister in each district of the county, to
be appointed by the district or circuit
court, to be paid for each day's service,
to hold office for sixty days, to open

books ami let the citizens come to him
during that period and list both real ««{l

personal property; the tax lists to be re-
turned lo tho proper officer of the coun-
ty within a certain period. He con-
tended that the costs of the present sys-
tem were enormous, and that half the
property was not listed owing to the
weakness of the present system.

After a discussion lasting until S o'clock
a resolution, offered by Senator Keezell.
that the office ot Commissioner of the
Revenue be retained, his term of office
to be for four years; that he be elected
by the people and be ineligible to suc-
ceed himself, was adopted. There were
only two votes against it,Messrs. Withers
and Farry opposing it.
It will thus be seen that every proposi-

tion so far made before the committee for
any change in the present system of
county government or to curtail expenses
has been almost unanimously voted down.
Many members have in speeches openly
declared that the present system is faulty

and expensive, but that no better being

offered them, it is safest to let well
enough alone.
Invain did Mr. Withers exclaim yester-

day: "You talk about good old Virginia

ways. Ilove Virginia,her traditions and
her ways; but you would do well to re-
member that our present system of coun-
ty government is not the Virginia way.

It is the New York system foisted upon
us by carpet-baggers at the point of the
bayonet." •

The committee rose in perfect good

humor at S o'clock.

THE SCHOOL FUND.

RESUMED WORK.

Machinists in That City Give Up Fight and
Return to Work.

(By Associated Press.)
MILWAUKEE. WIS., July 17.—Unable

lo hold o it any longer on account of the
scarcity of funds, fifty machinists volun-
tarily went back to work at Jhe works
of the Aliis Chatmor's Company yester-
day, thus virtuallyputting an end to the
strike in Milwaukee.
It is said to-day will see a genei-al re-

turn to work of the men in cVe'ry shop
in the city.

The principal events in the day's strike

history was the failure of the sheet-steel
people to reopen the WeHsville plant with

non-union men, owing to the fact that

only thirty men reported; the offer of

financial assistance made to the Amal-
gamated Association by the two
million members of the American

Federation of Labor and the American

Window Glass Association, and the cun-
certed action of the association to or-
ganize ihfbig sheet steel plant at Vand;r-

gift, w&ose workers they are besieging to

join the (strike,
PROFESS SATISFACTION..

PITTSBUKG, PA-. July 17--"We have

not heard from the other side at any time

in any way- or on any subject since we

parted at the Lincoln Hotel last Satur-

day." This is ihe positive statement made

by President Shaffer, of the Amalgamated
Association, this evening, and disposes of

Che rumor from New York to-day that the
strike had been settled.

Mr. Shaffer staled further that no act-

ual negotiations were on between Presi-

dent Bishop, of the Ohio State Arbitration
Board, and himself, tending towards arbi-

tration. A inter Received by Mr. Shaffer
from Mr. Bishop, asking ifhe would con-

eeat to a reopening of the conference, has

"not been answered yet.

(By A*sod«t*a ness.)

£{fort to Reopen the WeHsville Plant Failed,

Bscause Only Thirty Men Reported for

Work-No Negotiations fpr Settle*

ment Are Pending and fight is

to Finish- Estimate of Gi-

gantic Cost of Contest.

OTHER SIDE SAY NOTHING,

Winning Fight,
Amalgamated Officials Confident of

ARE WELL SATISFIED.

Federation of Labor Of-
fers Financial Support

ROCHESTER. N. V., July 17.—After
nearly nine weeks' idleness the striking
laborers engaged jn municipal contracts
resumed work to-day. Nine bosses signed
the agreement, only two contractors re-
maining out. The men are granted twenty
rents an hour for an eight-hour day, and
time and a half for over-time and double
time on holidays.

Strike of Nine Weeks' Duration in Rochester
N. V.,Ended by Granting Demands.

(By Associated Press.)

STAND TOGETHER.

Judge Quarles said tho old judiciary of
Virginia was elected by tho people and
it was of the highest character. "We

A most interesting meeting of the Com-
mittee on Education wa.= held yesterday
morning. Judge Quarles discussed the
election of school officials by the
people, and Judge Turnbull presented his
views on the necessity of a division of
the school fund.

Judge Quarles took a strong stand for
the election of»all officers by the people.

He declared that "until schools ..re taken
from the control of political bosses or
corporations they will continue to be a
failure and good results impossible."' In

this connection he said all officials should
be elected by the people.

Under the present system of election
of judges and others by the Legislature,

that body had almost lost sight of being

a law-making body, because the contest
for office by influence from within and
without had' changed it necessarily into a
board of trade.

"Mr. Jones, of the Valley, says to Mr.
Smith, of Tidewater: 'You -ote for my

man for judge and Iwill vote for your

bill'; and often, before Mr. Jones can be
nominated or elected to the Legislature,

he has had to barter his vote for a cer-
tain man who represents certain interests
to a powerful local, political or corpora-
tion boss.
"If you wish to ha,ve a law-making

body you must elect men to onact or
repeal" laws, not to log-roll or be bull-

dozed into electing place-hunters at the
behest of political bosses or or^Ay cap-
italistic influences."

LET PEOPLT ELECT.

Racial Lines.
Mr. Turnbull Argues in Favor of Division on

(By Associated Tress. 1
ELWOOD, IND., July 17.—1t was an-

nounced here toTday that the Tin-Plate
Workers' Protective Association will stand
by the Amalgamated Association and re-
fuse to work plates in any "Steel Trust"
mill made or sheared by non-union men.
This announcement was made by Presi-
dent George W. Powell, of the Tin-Plate

Indiana Tin Workers Won't Work Plates Made
byNon- Union Men.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

(Continued on Third Page.)

Sheriff Curtis, of Warwick county, In

an interview admits that he has the
clothing of Russell Van Arsda'.e, charged
with the murder of his uncle, Robert
Kelly. He also asserts that both trousers
and shirt are bloody. The clothing will
form one of the most important links in
the chain of j circumstantial evidence
forged around | the young man, whose
case will be tried next Wednesday.

Frank Masses, James Jackson and An-
drew Nolan, thiree Richmond boys, were
arrested here -to-day as hobos. They

were found in a box-car and stated that
they were looking for work and pre-
ferred riding to counting ties. The Rich-
mond authorities have been communi-

GIVEN TEN TEARS.
Steven WilliatiJg. the negro who recently

broke into the house of H. 15. Parker,
was found guilty this afternoon and
given ten years in the penitentiary.

Four cases against boss clumbers,
charged with putting in inferior plumb-
ing, were dismissed this afternoon, Ogara
and others of the principal witnesses hav-
ing mysteriously disappeared before ap-
pearing in the cases. These are Ihe jour-
neymen plumbers who constituted the
committee which persecuted the super-

intendent of sewers and brought out the
evidence against the boss plumbers upon
which the present proceedings were based.
New warrants will be sworn out.

SLIGHT ALTERCATION.
Messrs. Mayo and Wesson Have Trouble in

Murphy's Lobby.

Messrs. S. P. Mayo and Charles M.
Wesson, both well-known citizens of this
city, came to blows in the lobby of Mur-
phy's Hotel last night.

The trouble arose over some remark
made by Mr.Wesson, at which Mr.Mayo
took exceptions. Mr.Mayo slapped Mr.
Wesson in the face twice, but the men
were separated by General Ayers and
several other guests of the hotel before
any one was hurt.

BLUES GOING TO BUFFALO.

itWas So Decided at the Battalion Meeting
Last Night.

The Blues are going to Buffalo.

This was positively decided at the meet-
ing of the battalion held last night.

The Blues- expect to leave here on the
21st of August, and will spend several
days at the Pan-American Exposition.

Governor Tyler and staff will visit Buf-
falo at the same time.

Count Tolstoi 111.
(By Associated Press.)

ST. PETERSBURG. July 17.—News-
paper and private dispatches received
here from Moscow represent Count Tol-
stoi as seriously ill with gastric .trouble,
and say his friends and relatives have
been summoned to his bedside.

The grand jury is engaged in investigat-
ing general cussedness as well as slot

machines in particular and other interest-
ing developments are expected.

CLOTHING IS 81-OODY.

(Special Dispatch to The Times,)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., July 17.—At

the instance of the "slot machine" grand

jury, another campaign has been inau-

desirable characters have been notified

this morning four, women were arrested

and given twenty days in which to move

A feature of the trial was the argu-

ment of W. T. Moss, counsel for the
women, all of whom are notorious. Mr.

Moes broifght a bible into court with him
and devoted most of his speech to read-

FAIRFAX INN IS .

BURNED DOWNNEW BATTLESHIP
TO BE A JARRER

MAY AFFECT IT ALL.

Sixty-five Thousand Estimate of

Those Out of Work.

OFFICIALS ARE CONFIDENT.

They Say Many Industries Have Granted
Demands of Firemen, and That the

Mining Companies Will Eventually

Have to Surrender— Engineers

Lend Their Moral
Support.

(Ey Associated Press.)

WILICESBARRE, PA.. July 17.— The
close of the second day of the stationary

firemen's strike finds fully 83,000 miners

is none to haul to"the breakers.

workers in the Lackawsnna region, but
they are not all out. Ifthe strike extends
to the Hazclton, Schuylkilland Shomakin
regions 130,000 men may be idle before
long.

*
The tie-up in this region is complete,

and. the strikers are much oncauraged.

The hoisting engineers met this afternoon,
and. although the meeting was secret, it
is learned from a pretty reliable source
tha} the striking firemen received the
moral support of those present. It is
almost certain that none of the engineers
will consent to take the places f.f the
striking firemen.

The strike leaders believe that the work
of organizing the firemen in other sec-
tions of the coal field will proceed, and
eventually the whole anthracite region

willbe tied up.
The coal companies' officials believe

that before T this can lake place the min-

ers^will become uneasy and insist on
going to work. As sonn as the miners
make a move in that direction the bottom
is expected to drop out of the strike.

President Muilahy and State Secretary
Gorrlty went to Lackawannn county this
evening to address meetings there. Other
officers of the association have gone to
the Hazelton district.

STRIKERS CONFIDENT.
The following statement was issued from

strike headquarters this evening: "'Tho
entire unper middle anthracite region is
practically closed .lown to-day by the fire-
mpn's strike. Dispatches received at head-
qiasten., from Forest City and vicinityand
the middle anthracite region, are that all
collieries and many manufacturies are at
a (standstill. The Mount Cnrmel and Pha-
mokin districts are ordered out for Friday
morning at 7 o'clock by the. St.Tte Board
utiles? their demands are granted. The
Hazelton region is tinder the advisement
of the State officials and subject to a call
on a few days' notice. The first contract
ever p.ntered into by an anthracite coal
corporation was signed this morning by
the officials of the Kingston Coal Com-
pany and the Parrish Company, of Ply-
mouth, and the State officials, granting the
firemen an eight-hour day at 51.70 per day,
their demand. Many local industries have
granted the demand and hourly reports
bring others. All but the mining compa-
nies will have given in before three days

are -past, we confidently believe, from the
reports of our district leaders.

"The engineers have emphatically re-
fused to work in all the territory now
covered by the strike, and have sacrificed
their positions in the firemen's behalf. For
the State firemen, we, as officials, place
ourselves on record as not returning to
work until every engineer has been re-
turned to his position. We extend grateful
appreciation to their organisations. In-
dications point to another victory. The
United Mine Workers are standing nobly
by us and are givang every aid to our
cause.

(Signed) "J. F. MULI.AHY,
"State President.
"J. A. GERRITT,

"State Secretary."

IDLE COLLIERIES.
Forty-one, Employing 25,000 Men, Are Com-

pletely Tied Up.
(By Associated Press.)

SCRANTON, PA., July 17.—Forty-one
collieries, employing 25.000 men, were
thrown idle to-day by the firemen going
on a strike. The idle collieries are distri-

iwenty-flve; three of the Ontario and
Western Company's eleven; two of the
Temple Iron Company's seven, and four
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company's

men's Union', says the number of idle col-
lieries willbe doubled by to-morrow night.

SOUTHERN MINERS STRIKE.
Insist on Companies Renewing Last Year's

Scale of Wages and Conditions.
(By Associated Pr«>«".~

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., July 17.—Six
hundred Galloway and Chickasaw coal
miners are out on a strike at the Charbon
Hill coal fields. The men belong to the
United Mine-Workers of America. The
miners insist that the various companies
renew last year's scale of wages, with all
of its conditions.

Deputy sneriffs have been sent to the
mines, although no threats have been
made. There seems no likelihood of set-
tlement of the trouble at the present
time.

WILL HELP THE FUiND.
Workers in Ohio Offer to Contribute Part of

Their Wages.
(By Assoel&ied Press,)

YOUNGSTOWX. 0.. July I?.—The Amal-
Kuxufetcct workers inthe Youngstowu uuU*

(Continued on TMrdPage.) .....;

M'CAULLWANTS TO
BE POSTMASTER

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND.July 17.
Fairfax inn, since the burning of the

Berkeley Springs Hotel three years ago,

the only large hotel left at Berkeley
Springs, West Virginia, was to-day de-
stroyed by tire, which originated in the
laundry.

Many guests had narrow escapes ana
some had to hurry through v.-inclows,
leaving their belongings behind, so rap-
idly did the flames eat

" up 'he frame
building. There were seventy-two guests,

some of whom were taking siestas, and
it was hard tor a time to make liiem real-
ize their dunger.

Mrs. Elumenthal, of Richmond, V*..lost
clothes and jewelry to the value c: 51,000,

she being the heaviest loser.
The hotel was valued at J30.C00 with

$10,000 insurance. Daniel Cornelius is

are limited, and Tt required the greatest

effort to save the bank of Berkeley
Springs, the stores of Biser and Smith
and C. W. Johnson, and the courthouse,

all of which were on fire at times.
The Inn was named 'for Lord Fairfax,

founder of Berkeley Springs, and was at

one time owned by John O'Ferrall, father
of ex-Governor Charles T. O'Ferrall, of
Virginia.
It was built in IT»S, and was a well

preserved relic of colonial architecture.
It was a long frame building, of two

and three stories, with wide porticos di-
rectly facing the historic grove laid out

by George Washington, and sh-ifled by

the elm which he planted and whfch was
much damaged by to-day's fire.

Many Guests Made -Narrow Escapes
Through Windows Losing

Their Belongings.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

STOPPED IMPORTATION.

Mr. William B. Pettit is expectad back
to-day. The Committee on Preamble and
Bill of Rights has been waiting on him.
It is understood that this body may be
ready to report tormorrow. That will
bring before the convention the <iuestion
of eliminating the word "Christian" from
the Billof Rights. Several members de-
sire to speak to this question. It was
reported yesterday that the committee
would hold another session this afternoon
and consider whether or not the word
shall be reinserted. Scores of letters
bearing on the subject are being received
by the delegates.

"I would guess there will be a thou-
sand speeches made before the Consti-
tution is finally adopted," said a deler
gate last night, who frankiy admitted
that he would want to express .'us views
on nearly every important question that
will come before the convention. "We
will be here at Christmas unless the com-
mittees hurry up and bring something
before the convention to open tae flood-
gates of oratory."

"Itisdifficult for us tomake any progress
in our work," said Dr.Thomas H. Barnes,
chairman of the Committee on County Or-
ganization, last night. "There is nothing
tangible before us. In the nature of
things we willhave to be guided in some
degree by what some of the other com-
mittees may do. We are doing the best
we can under the circumstances,"

Ex-Attorney-General Ayers, who is one
of the most observant members of the
convention, said last night that in his
judgment the convention would certainly
abolish county courts and increase the
number of judicial circuits or district
courts. He thinks there will be about
twenty-five districts and that court will
be held in ea*i county about four times
a year.

Clerk J. N. Brenaman has added up the
figures received showing the amounts of
the city, county and district levies for
school purposes. WiCh some seventeen
counties missing the aggregate amount is
in round numbers about $700,000.

The Federal flag now flies over the Capi-
tol building when the convention is in
session. Up to last Monday only the State
flag was thrown to the breezes. There
was some comment upon the fact that
"Old Glory" was missing, and somebody,
for some reason, had the Stars and Stripes
hoisted last Monday, and they have flut-
tered in the breezes every day since that
time.

Senator Daniel has gone to South Bos-
ton, where he willmalce an address to-
day. The Senator 'has not prepared a suf-
frage clause, but he has one in view. He
is waiting for all the other delegates to
make their suggestions, and it may be
that he will finally decide not to present
any resolution on the subject. Those
with whom ho has talked on the subject
say his views are not radical, but in tho
main very conservative. The Senator is
anxious to keep strictly within the bounds
of the Federal Constitution. MajorDaniel
has been very silent on this subject. He
has been always ready to listen to the
suggestions of others. It is thought his
plan is to try and harmonize the vle-.vs
of the conflicting elements in the con-
vention and at the same 'time accomplish
that which is the desire of all tho Demo-
crats in the body.

There is some talk in convention circles

of the introduction of a resolution to dter
charge a.ll committees from the consid-
eration of the resolutions referred to
them.

Such a proposition may or may not be
;made to-day. One thing is quite certain,

!and that is a resolution to this effect will
soon be made unless some of the com-
mittees shall in the next day or two make
reports.

"We have no complaint to make as to
the committees," said a delegate last
night. "We know the difficulties that
they have to contend with. But we had
just as -well now as at any other time
realize the true situation. The commit-
tees are trying to bring in reports as
nearly perfect as possible. They will be
torn all to pieces in the convention. The
sooner the convention, as the committee
of the whole, can get to work on these

matters the better. Many of us are tired
of waiting upon the committees when, we
know the same old straw has got to be
threshed over again."

This displacement will give a ship con-
siderably larger than anything in the
present navy. The hull alone will weigh
7,000 tons, while the protective armor will
be about 3,500 tons. The total coal ca-
pacity will be about* 2,000 tons; total load
displacement, 1C900; deep load draught of
26 feet 4 inches, 19-knots spe<34, and an
indicated horse-power of 20,000.

The battery recommended by the ma-
jority is to consist of four twelve-inch ;
guns isi two ten-inch armored turrets,
twenty seven-inch guns in casemates, and
twenty three-inch g-uns. Eight of tno
beven-ineh guns are enclosed in individual
armor, four on the upper deck, md four
on the gun rleck, firing ahead and astern.
The remaining twelve guns are located on
the gun-deck in a central casemate bat-
tery.

The machinery is protected toy a ten-
inch armor belt, tapering to four inches,

fore and aft beyond the. machinery space,
and the other protection consists of
armor seven and six Inches thick, except
on the twelve-inch turrets, where it is
ten inches thick.

Length, 450 feet; beam. 76 feet; mean
draught. 24 feet 6 inches; displacement,
15.5C0 tons.

(Br Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 17.—Secretary

Long to-day gave out the majority re-
port of the Naval Board on Construction
on the design of the sea-going battleship,
for which plans are lo be submitted' to
Congress next December, according to
the requirements of the last naval ap-
propriation bill. The report states that

the board has been unable to reach an
unanimous agreement concerning the ar-
manent and its disposition, and now
makes this preliminary report m order
that progress may be made unon some
definite designs.

The ]}la.nof the battleship as submitted
is as follows:

Plans Submitted by Naval Board are
for One Larger Than Any

in Present Navy.

WORKING OF COUNTY ROADS.

Russian Retaliatory Duty on Farming Ma-
chinery Effective.

(Bj Associated Press.)

"WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17.—The

Russian retaliatory duties on American
farming machinery has almost vntlrely
stopped the importation oi this class of
goods at Moscow, according to a report

received at the State Department from
Deputy Consul-Gtneral Hanauer at
Frankfort, Germany.

VIENNA, July 17.—Deputy Beauman
has been commissioned by the represen. |
lives of the boot and shoe trade to
question the Stalthaltt?r in the lower
Austrian Diet as to what that body in-
tends to do in regard to the threatened
invasion of the Vienna market by an
American syndicate. Local shoe men
tear American competition menaces
their business existence,

business existence.

Fear American Competition.
(By Assoclßtp<s Press.)

Flrsi Appearance to Court.
Mr, Harold S. Bloomberg, son. Of Mr.

Sol L. Bloomberg, who was recently ad-
mitted t° the bar. had W$ first case in
court yesterday and won it. With Mr. K.
A. Cohen he defended CHaHcs Seit? me
or the fcoy* before the -Pol|c# Courtj
charged wjthbeing, impliaswd is kcsk
vobberl<3«. The ch^rgo %~am dlsirJe»od-

,
-

of tl)«. EbeeJ pted Company.
The situation at Wellgvllle is being fol-

lowed closely by the workmen and two
meetings will be he!d at Wc-llsvilie. where
President Shaffer in person will present

the strikers
1 side or the case and endeavor

to overcome the effects of alleged mis-
statements ol the late conference.

Manager P, F. Smith lias been invited
lo attend the mooting aiid make a. state-
ment for iho Shoot-Stoei Company. The
entire community a) Wellsvillc are
worked up over tho strike situation, and

Jrienfla u»<i Pftcmics aliUe arc expected

to be present ;u thn mfiing.
While Wfllsvilk-is the strike center now.

Manager Smith saying that he will re-
new iiis ;:tt-rnpt to operate the mills with
non-union men. the battle ground will be
Fhiticrl to Mdveespori next week, if the
report be true that the W. Dewoes Wood
plant of the American Sheet-Steel Com-
pany will resume' operations. This would
afford one of tin5 mosi trying situations of
the strike. It would necessity l> the im-
portation of non-union men irom other
places, and the bitter feelinp: engendered
by purh a move would be hard to control.

Th'- platform of Enterprise Lodge of the
Amalgamated Association, which includes
most of tiip employes of ,the Wood mill,
is opposed to all violence. During the
strike last spring no effort- was made to
hinder men from going to work. The
same policy, it is Fain, will be followed
in ilirpresent stmpgl*, ami every sugges-
tion of violence willhe frowned upon.

AT BIG COST.
Arcordinpr to figures compiled by the

Pittsburg Dispatch, the st<?e' strike is
daily costing the three companies in-
volved 8210,000 and the workmen 5136.-<•"• it is estimated that in ihe
daily lo.ss of nearly 23,000 boxes

\u25a0 : plate a day. tho American Tin
Plati Company iw daily losing over $90,-

wblle the loss to the canning com-
p&nles, unable to secure their material,
1c enormous in addition.

Practically no stacks have been carried,
£'sci the consumption, has kept pace with
the production for some liftle time past.

About TOO tens of the one thousand tons'
daily production of the Anierienn Sheot-
Stsel Company is being: lost, and This rep-
resf-r.t.s a loss each day to the combine of
at lea*; 550,009,

The loss ;••> the pas-stove manufacturers
1c also grf;;t. as the mills are closed which
make ;\u25a0 specialty of stove iron. This is
th*- heavy reason for making stoves.
About "

(WO or 2.5i>1 tons nf steel hoops,
li:j:.fj»and cotton ties an:- beinp Sost daily
hy ihf- Amwieaa Steel-Hoop Comnany by
reasroi \u0084, tne BtriKe, this represents
a daily 1, . ••; money of 878^000. It is
estlmat'-.-! that tl;e men are. losing in
wapes HSO.OOn. The tin-workers will lose

$C,OOO daily In addition.
?n addition to m; of tfiese looses, the

irißiiy en<3 \. ried industries crippled now
ar.<s In prospect represent losses to the
men of largt stinis that cjinnot oe com-
muted now. The Amalgamated men are
Bsirt to have « f-.ind of over £?0Q,1)OQ with
which to h.r-i the strike K^inp. and the
ir.«ny Amalgamated men employes in the
variouE mills Mill operating will go a
great vay towards keeping the sinews of
tram goofl condition:

PLElm;i;i.> ASSISTANCE.
National Organizer Thomas H. Flynn,

of the American Ffd*ration of Labor,
came to rittJ-lnin,* frflm Wa^hlnEton to-
6&r. ftnfl alter a consultation with the
officers Of the Amalgamated Assneiation,
plftdgod thft support of ihn »d"ration in
thf BlrtkC Tn an interview Mr. Flynn j
said the )><s<tM!ot) ha.l :imembership of

'

two million, and they <-<.ui(3 ma ke an as-
seswn<"-nt when any or the orßanizations
afll!iat<^ vlth Ui«n were In need of a»-
sLstitnec. He said he hsd just settled a
«tr!k» of four thousand tube workers and
Iron workers at Re^ciing. :U]d ihe.se men
announced «hat they would- contribute $1
a wpfk eafh. AH memberp could not
afiorA Ihis. but an aFSessiner.t of 5 rsnts
«ach v-ould yield Slon.GOO, and would not
be missed by the rncn.

At Moncsen. Pa-, about ZM men Of the
t'teel-hoop mill are out. Much pressure is
iMJinu brought to bear on the SCO tnen of
the tln-p]«e works, and it is now consid-
ered imotc thin probable that they win
r<?fuso to <jutt. Noticea i*cre to-day jxjHt.
\u25a04 tm tii* Un jr.m granting a volunttry

'

The Amalgamated nilicials to-night pro-

fess great satisfaction over the results
acomplifihed since die strike began, but

officials of th<; compaxdee, us heretofore.
\u25a0win phv nothing- The only man on tne

company's Bide who nas said anything to

date if- Problem Sr.,:th, district managf.r

Seeking to bs Naire.i in Place of Mr.

W. S.Moorman—LynchburgTrac-
tion Company Improvements,

(Special Dispatch to The Times.)
LI'NCHBUKG, VA., July 17.—The

Lynchburg- Gas Company, which is a
part of the combination known as the
Lynchburg Traction and Light Compa-

ny, has awarded contracts for the laying
of sixteen thousand feet of new gas

mains in the city's streets, to replace
some of the old pipe. The Lynchburg
Traction and Light Company has ma-
ujred plans for improvements in its
power plant to cost $30,000. Expensive
changes are also to be made In the street
car system.

Captain Patrick H. McCaull is a can-
didate for the position of postmaster of
Lynchbtirg, to succeed the Democratic
Incumbent, Mr. Watkins L. Moorman,
who, it is at£*te<i« has °een kept in office
through the influence of Senator Daniel.
Captain McCaull is endeavoring to se-
cure the endorsement of business men
Of Lynchburg. These endorsements.

'

it
4s .understood, .relate to \ Uie captain's
ei»n«r!ffS-ey enly fa casa tha President
Should d«eld». -to rwaova Mrv Moorman.

Denmark Ministry Resigned.
(By Associated Press.)

COPENHAGEN, July 17.—De Sehested
ministry, formed April 17, 1900, ha 3re-
signed.

Kling Christian has requested the min-
isters to retain their portfolios, pending
the appointment oi a new cabinet.

Ask Special Session of Court.
(By Asspc— te<s i*ress.>

GREENVILLE. M15.8., July 17.—At a
meeting of the citizens of this nlace a
resolution was passed asking the Gov-
ernor to order a special session of the
Circuit Court of the county to deal wjtfc

.the- recent aiwwsmatren or use* two ««R
Jana at Erwin, - - -

•
-

FLAMES DEVOUR
A PLANING MILL

l-t \u25a0-\u25a0'- IMMMil II

——
I^—

Plant of Joseph Heppert
Burned This Morning.

DWELLINGS ON FIRE

One Almost Totally Destroyed and
Several are Damaged. .

LOSS ABOUTTWENTY THOUSAND

Nothing Left of the Large Establish***1

or of the Stock in Storage— Not a Dote

of Insurance Carried on the Prop*
erty—Families Aroused by

the Blaze Danger-

ously Near.

The planing mill and carpenter shop of
'

Joseph Heppert, at Graham and Cathc- j

rine Streets, together with a large stock i

of lumber, were destroyed by fire earl/ j

this morning.

Several dwellinghouses fronting on Clay
Street and running back to the planing
mill, also owned ,by Mr. Heppert, and
one of them his residence, were badly,
damaged.

The loss ig estimated at from §15,000 to
$20,(X)0, and there was no insurance.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.
*

The fire broke out about 1:30 o'clock and
raged with great fierceness for nearly two
hours. The blaze started in the planing
,mill, which stood near the center of the
lumber yard, abutting Graham Street and
running from the rear of the houses on
Clay Street to Catharine Street. Whan
first discovered the flames were devouring
the planing mill, and the lumber in the
yard surrounding had caught and carried
the fire to the Clay Street houses.

The house occupied by Mr. Heppert

himself. No. SOS West Clay,
'

v?as badly
gutted throughout, and the rear part to-
tally destroyed, together with hi3house-
hold goods.

Adjoining Mr. Heppert's house on the
east was a large b»ick building, Li which
was his carpenter shop. This was prac-
tically destroyed, together with ftock
stored on the upper floors, estimated to
be worth SS.fIQO.

Dwelling house No. 305%» occupied by
Mr. C. D. Chappell, alao caught flre aiyj
was considerably damaged, as was the
adjoining house. No. 910, occupied by Mxi
R. J. Goodman.

GOODS IN THE STREET.
The household goods from ill these

houses were piled in the street and were
considerably broken up.

The alarm wa3 turned in from Box 52
about 2 o'clock, and wn.3 answered by En-
gines Nos. 5 and 6 and No. 3 Truck. Chief
Puller called Engines Nos. 3 and iimme-
diately upon his arrival, as the fire was
rapidly gaining headway. The work oj
the department was splendid, and in a
short time four heavy streams were play-
ing on tho flames. Their work, hampered
as it was by the torn-up condition of
Clay etreet, due to the relaying of the
street-car line of the Passenger :snd
Power Company, soon gained mastery
over the flames arrtl prevented ?. further
spread.

The heat was so Intense from the burn-
ing lumber that the frame houses across
Graham Street repeatedly caught, bur
were quickly extinguished.

ONLY MR. HEPPERT'S PROPERTT.
A peculiar feature of the fire is that

the flames originating in Mr. Heppert's. mill seemed to avoid all property not be-
I longing to him. The houses at the cor-
| nsr of Graham and Clay Streets seemed

more directly in the fire's pathway, yet
.they escaped injury, while those belong-
ing to Mr. Heppert in the center of the
block were damaged .md the one m which;
he lived was praccicaily destroyed.

Mr. Heppert hu«l b-t recently moved
into the house that was destroyed. He
had not a dollar of insurance on any of
the property, although it had been' b{9

intention for some time to take out in-
surance. For the past two or three day3,
he said, he had "intended going down-
town to have his property insured, but
being very busy he 'had put ifoff.

Mr. Heppert could give no definite fig-
ure 3a3 to the amount of his loss, bu£
said it would amount to from $20,000 trt
$25,000. He employed ?ighteen men at his
establishment, which was known as the
Virginia Construction and Builders" Sup-
ply Company, and .i conservative esti-
mate o* the loss is between 315,000 and
$20,000.

FLOODS IN JAPAN.
Great Damage and Numerous Fatalities Have

Resulted.
(By Associated Press.)

YOKOHAMA, July 17.—The prevailing:

torrential fall of rain has caused exces-
sive floods throughout Japan. Great
damage has resulted and there have been
numerous fatalities. Sixty men lost their
lives through the flooding of a coal mine
at Yushu. due to the rain.

DUTY ON ALLEXPORTS.

Government Decree fa Colombia Alm Ite

Cresses Lighthouse Dues.
(By Associated .Prft*O

COLON. COL.. July IT—Via Galveston,
Tex.—By a recent governmental cjaeraa all
exports from Colombian port 3willbe au'u^
ject to taxation. This ruling chiefly af-
fects the Isthmus in its esportatio.i oC
bananas, cocoanuta, ivory nuts and tlm«
ber.

The same decree orders that Ughthous*

dues at Colombian j^orta, formerly '{wy.
acre m stiver. »H«*n \u25a0» oaaoiea »wif«ii
payable ingoto-

Judge Richmond Argues His Plan Before the
Committee.

Juclse Richmond made a speech before
tho County Government Committee in
advocacy of his resolution to have the
county roads worked by the labor of^
not less than three days during the year

oC all able bodied citizens between the
ages t f eighteen and sixty years. lie'
said the people iv his section of the
State would be glad to be relieved from
ironey; payments, and would prefer to
contribute labor.
Mr. Keezell objected to having, a, gen-

eral law to thajt effect. Tho present
system, he said, was the best for his
section. .

No action was. taken on the resolu-
tion... jTS^e CQrnmrttsf n*s ?ss^ sip t*«9 «RJ3<P»
tion of abollshlne the office of Cammla- 3

PRICE TWO GENTS.

Forecast fbrThnrsday and Frktey: J >
Virginiar-Patttly clotidy,T|i\ir»<l»y» loert ,

thunderstoraw' ln northira «n*vw*«t«m <:S
portions; Friday partly cfoady. owmIo«-.«^
thunderstorms, light south to *outhw«t

* ;
winds. "

JCorth CaroHnar-Show^rs Thursday, ex*
cept on extreme east coast; Friday rtow*
ere, light southwesterly winds.

• -
R4NOEOFTIIE TfIEWWOMETBR.

T*« th«rmom««r ra»£*a a* follows at
The Times office yesterday: 8 A- M., 79;
12 i!., SE: B V. M.. S6; £ P. M..RT: 9 P. M.i
J*; 12 midnishl, Si. Average, St 1-0.


